
Mobara City 

  How to Separate and Dispose Garbage 
Course No.     

◆Please put garbage at the Garbage Collection Sites in the morning by 8:30 am on the collection days. 

◆DON’T put garbage at the Garbage Collection Sites during non-collection days as well as the nights  
before collection days. 

Category Examples How to Dispose 

 

Burnable 

Garbage 

Every week on 

   day    day    day 

・Kitchen wastes, plastics (toys and other 

containers), paper diapers, leather goods, 

Styrofoam, CDs and DVDs 

・Put in designated blue garbage bags. 

・Soak up cooking oil with papers or cloths before disposing. 

・Small tree branches ・NOT put in designated blue garbage bags. 

・Cut into shorter than 50 cm. 

・Tie up in a bundle of NOT wider than 30cm. 

Non-burnable 

Garbage 

Every month on 

the      th      day 

・Broken glasses and PET bottles, ceramic wares 

(bowls, dishes, flower pots, cosmetic bottles), 

kettles, pans, spray cans, light bulbs 

・Put in designated non-colored transparent garbage bags. 

 

Recyclable 

Items 

Every month on 

the      th 

and 

the      th      day 

・Glass bottles (beer, juice, sake, whisky, 

seasoning) 

・PET bottles 

・Cans 

・Spray cans 

・Gas cartridges 

・Clothes 

・Newspapers 

・Books and magazines 

・Cardboards 

・Other papers boxes, bags and wrappings 

Glass and PET bottles 

・Remove caps and wash inside. Caps are burnable garbage. 

・Put brown glass bottles, clear glass bottles, and other glass bottles into the 

designated containers separately. 

・Put PET bottles into the green net bags. 

※Only PET bottles appropriately marked with       are recyclable. 

Cans 

・Put into the blue net bags. 

Spray cans and gas cartridges 

・Put into the yellow net bags. 

※ ※Please exhaust the contents and DON’T drill it for not exploding. 

Batteries 

3 times a year on 

                  .         th 

                  .         th 

                  .         th 

・Dry cell batteries (manganese, alkali, oxyride, 

and lithium batteries) 

・Put in transparent plastic bags. 

・The bag must be clearly labeled as “乾電池 (Kandenchi)”. 

 

Large-Size Items 

Every month on 

the       th       day  

 

・Stereos, radios, electric fans, vacuum cleaners, 

rice cookers, microwave ovens, bicycles,  

carpets, beddings, fluorescent tubes 

・The maximum weight is 20 kg. 

・The size must be no bigger than one person can carry. 

・Carpets must be rolled and tied. 

・Beddings must be folded and tied. 

・Bicycles must be clearly labeled as “ゴミ (Gomi)”. 

※Items subject to Home Appliance Recycling Law (TVs, Refrigerators, 

Freezers, Air Conditionings, Washing machines, Clothes driers) are 

NOT allowed to be put at garbage collection sites. 

   

Items NOT Allowed to be Put at the Garbage Collection Sites 

Bulk Items 

 

・Items which are heavier than 20 kg and/or as big 

as one person cannot carry. (Sofas, chest of 

drawers) 

Please choose to 

① ①bring to 環境衛生センター (Kankyou Eisei Center) 

＜Shimonagayoshi 2101＞ by yourself, or 

② ②call 長生一廃許可組合 (Chosei Ippai Kyoka Kumiai) to ask for collection. 

＜TEL 0475-33-7676 (Japanese only) ＞ 

※ ※Fee is charged. 

Recyclable Home 

Appliance 

・Items subject to Home Appliance Recycling Law 

(TVs, refrigerators, freezers, air conditionings, 

washing machines, clothes driers) 

・Personal Computers 

Please choose to 

① ①request to pick up the items to the store where that product was    

②   purchased or will be purchased, or 

③ ②if you are not sure where you bought the items or it's far from your home,  

④   please call 長生一廃許可組合 (Chosei Ippai Kyoka Kumiai) to ask for 

⑤   collection. ＜TEL 0475-33-7676 (Japanese only)＞  

For more details, please see ＜http://www.rkc.aeha.or.jp＞ 

※ ※Fee is charged. 

Difficult-to-process 

or Hazardous Items 

・Flammable, harmful, or hazardous items 

(propane, gasoline, kerosene, fire extinguishers) 

・Agricultural chemicals (herbicides, pesticides,) 

・Construction waste (cement materials, blocks, 

soils, lacquer) 

・Tires, motor vehicle batteries, tatami mats 

・Please inquire at the stores where the item was purchased or the 

manufacturers. 

※Garbage are not collected on national holidays except burnable garbage. 

※Industrial garbage are NOT allowed to put on at the Garbage Collection Sites. 

※Please ask your neighbors about the place of the Garbage Collection Sites. 

※Please keep garbage collection sites clean. 

※If you have any questions, please contact the Environmental Management Division of Mobara City Hall. ＜TEL 0475-20-1504 (Japanese only)＞ 
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